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1. Name
Lentz House Hotel - Hotel Shel'ler

rndior common Hote'l Shel I er

2. Location
st.Gr & numbcr l{alnut and Second Streets N/A- not lor publicallon

clty, town North ilanchester N/A vicinlty ot cerlrlaiumHi.ld*

Indi ana code 018 county l'.|abash code 169

3. Glassification
Crtrgory

- 
dictrlct

X oututng(r)

- 
structure

- 
sftc

- 
obiect

OwncrthlP

- 
publlc

X prlvate

- 
both

hrbllc Acquidtlon

- 
ln procesg

-* 
belng considered

N/A

Strtus
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-,, 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prerent Uge

- 
agriculture

X commerciat

- 
educalional

- 
entertainrnent

_ government

- 
industrial
military

__ mull€um

- 
park

- 
private resldence

- 
religious

- 
scientlllc

-- 
transporlation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
ntm€ l'1rs. Jane Shel I er

stre€r & number Corner of Second and l.{al nut

North Manchester N/A- vicinity ot Indiana 46962city, town

5. Location of Legal DescrlPtion
courthourc, rcaletry of dccdr, etc. Wabasfi_lgunll COUrL HOUSe

ltruct & numbcr l,labash Street

clty, town |.labash state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sl tes

rtttc and Structures Inventory

drr. 
.l980

d.potltory lor turvcy rccordl I nd i ana Depa rtrne6t

clly rown lndtanaPolis

har thlr propcrty bcen dctcrmlned cllgtblc? yor X no

lcdcrrl X rtetc county local

of Natural Resources

!r!rG Indiana



7. Description
Condltlon

rrcclbnt
X good

frlr

Chocl onr
clclarlorelcd unrllcred
rulnt X eltcrcd
uncrpoeod

Checl onc
orlginrl Bilr

X movod drto c. l88l (frame portion-l

Drrcrlbe rho p.ronr rnd orrgrnrr lil hnown| phyrrcrr rppo.r.ncr
The Hotel sheller is situated on the northwest corner of l{a'lnut and Second Streets, and oneblock north of Main street in the town of North lr4anchester. iocated in the conmercial dis-trict, the hotel is surrounded by several other lgth and earty 20th century buildjngs.
constructed in l88l, the majn hotel. building is ? 2! story, rectangular, red brick building.util jz'ing the corner location, the builders-of the Hotel 3heller gave it two majn facades ofsimilar design, the east elevition on walnut-street and the south-on SeconO-Sireet. An ang)corner, slightly recessed for emphasis, joins these two e'l.uiiionr. Despite irs square massing, the structure has a verticai emphatli, ir.uted by tne-angred corner, the w.indow styleand arrangement, and the sloping mansard roof.
The main entrance, located at the center of the angled corner, consists of a pair of doorsw'ith long' narrow lights and beveled pane'ls. The lights and beveled panels are ouginedwith cream-colored tiim. The door has an arched traisom and brick architrave with pendants.Large, square wjndows flank'ing the entrance huu..o.njces and do not appear to be original.The other doors across the fjist story have segmental arches with hood mold.ing made of br.icksimjlar to that over the door. All t;im is piinted a cream color to contrast with thewal I surface.
The first story also features a simple.wood porch which wraps anound the building on jts twomain facades and ang'led corner. Turned wooaLn posts support the shingled roof of the porch.At the intersection'of the porch roof and the exterior wa1l, a meta'l ,,cornice,, marks thetop of the first, story and emphas'izes the three-sided shape' or tnJ buil;i;;. 1,is cornicestops short of the end of the porch roof on the south e'levat'ion. The posti-ind cornice arepainted cream.

0n the second stnry, aJl windows are one-over-one, double-hung with segmenta'l arches,andare capped with decorative brick arches like thosi below. Th6 east elevation has three win-doF/s' while the longer south elevat'ionhasfour" one window ii centered in the angled corner,
Two metal string courses, painted red to match the bricks, run around the building at the topedge of the second story, forming a frieze punctuated by sma'l'l windows and retal brackets.Frieze mod'il I ions support the coin jce.
The third storv, which was added-in 1896, consists of a flat-topped mansard roof. Slightlygabled dormers-ire pliceo-ai""itty ot..-in.-riiono-story windows and the snrall frieze windowsA narrow frieze above the row of iormert 

"*ptitizes the top edge of the building. A redbrick chimney stands flush against the mansarJ-roof on the'rouln slde.
0n the north end of the main bui.'lding-is a three-story wing, which was added in 1g96. Asingle wooden door, with beve'led panils and i iingfe "rpp..'iight is the entrance on thewing's one-bay' south elevation. All windows are one-over-one-double-hung, 1.Jlth segrmentallyarched tops. Awnings shade the first floor windows on the eisi side. Third-story windowsare slightly smaller than those on the other two stories. A cornice of corbeled br.ickwraps around the top of the wing.
t'lest of the main portion of the hotel is a two-story frame wlng, constructed ln 1g47. Thiswing js the original structure on the site. It has been cover6i wfth asbestos slding,andpainted red and cream to match the rest of the bul'lding. Two,slngle doorr.." ptJ."6'iiOe-Uyside on the north (rear) elevatlon. Three slx-over-sli, doub'le-hing *inOowi,-presumablyoriginal, llne the second story of thls e'levation
Inside the main entrance is the'lobby, with the d'ln'lng room and kltchen behlnd. The kltchenstill contalns an orlginal marble counter-top. From tn. ioUUy area on the flrst floor, a
wi de wa I nut sta i rcase I eads to the second f 'loor. The u..angei,ent of the hote'l ,s Z0 guestrooms remains much as it was originally
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C,ontinuation street Lentz: House Hofel Item number 7 , Descri ptl on Fagre I

0n the northwest corner of
annual plants and flowers.

the property, behind
A Japanese magnolia

a sma'l 1 garden f i'l l ed wi th
northwest corner of the garden.

the hotei, is
stands in the



8. Signif icance
lorlod

prGhlrlorlc
1400-1; ,g

_,. 1500-'t59 l
_-.._ 1600-'r J

r 1 70O* 99
I - raoo-. ags
_ 190G

Arrrr of 3lgnlflcenco-Chrcl
rrc heology -prch lrlorlc
.rchcology-hltlorlc
rgrlcullurr

X rrchltcciurc

T, rrt" commcrca

- communlcltlonl

rnd furllfy bolow
communlty plannlng
contcrvrtlon
cconomlct
cduc!lion

. cnglno€ring
-.- . oxplofrtlon scttlemenl

Indu!1ry

--- Invcntlon

landrcepc erchileclurc
lrw
lllarrturc
mllltery

. mutlc
phltorophy

.-__ pollllcr governmcnt

rcllglon
8Cl€ocG
rculpturc

- - toclrlr
humanlterlen

-_ thcltcr
"- - tr.nrportrllon

- 
othcf (epcclfy)

Sprclllc c.r.. t gq7l il l88l - ;;,td.. Ar"ittt; Unk

tlrtrmonl of 3lgnfllcrncr (ln ont prrrgrrphl
The Hotel Sheller js significant as a rare local exanrple of second Empire architecture, anfor the rcle it has piayed in the cormuni!y of North Nincnester. A]though it began as amodest operation in,a two-story frame building, the sheller experienced i*o pu.iods of ex-pansion to become the premier hotel in North frincnesier ouring-il'r. last two decades of the19th century. The hotel has become-something of a landmarr ii North Manchester with itssecond Empire detailing, particularly the arihed windows and hood moldjngs, ornate bracketsand mansard roof. It hgs played a_significant role in the conunercial Ijfe of North Manchesby providing acconnrodations for salesten and businessmen. rne irreller is the oldest surviv'ing hotel jn the town.

In .l847 
Henry Lentz bujlt a frame., two-story structure on this s.ite. At that time, theoperation was known as the Lentz House. Th; Lentz House rdas oniy a second-rate establishmeduring this period. The nearby American House, with its buiineis meet.ing rooms, saloon,restaurant, and barber shop was the leading hoiel at thir-ii*..-

In l88l , Rufus Grimes' owner of the Frrnerican House, purchased the Lentz House and changed .i

name to Grimes House. After the American House ouinbo to the giouno during the winter of.|883,. 
Grimes began to improve the Grimes House into a more subitantial operation. Grjmesmoved the two-story frame structure .|20 feet west on Second Street. He then constructed atwo-storv brick addition which is the present main building.- I;.1g92, M;.-Cri;es sotd thehotel to Hollie B. Sheller, father-in-iaw of the present owner, who added the mansardthird floor.

l'l'ith its increased capacity, the She'ller Hote'l became the leading hotel in North Manchester.Because of its proximity to the business district, tn.-lh.ji;;'b..ur. an important stop forbus'inessmen who r-ode the trains from town tc town. satesmen-ur.a the first floor rooms ofthe frame buildlng as showrooms for their *ur.i. Because or iii prime iocation, the hotelbecane the residence of many local bacheloi uriinessmen.

In recent years, the sheller Hote'l has provided facjl'ities for meetings and :rc.ial functionsof various conmunity groups, including the Hoitn Mancheste. t*or"n's ciuu, in.-io.r1 Rotaryc]ub, Tri Kappa, the Fine Arts Club, ind the Business ana proieisional l,lomen,s club.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Please see contlnuatlon sheet #?

1O. Geographical Data
Acrregc of nomlnetcd prop.riy less than ene acre
ourdrenglc nemc Nortfr l4anchester North, Indiana
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Ycrtel boundrry detcription tnd jurtifleefion

Please see continuation sheet #3

Llrt ell tteter end countier lor propertier overlapping !t.t€ or county boundarier

3t8te N /A county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name tllle Stephen A. Batzka, President

North l'lanchester H'istorical Society dale January 30, l98l
lrga_niz, !ti9n 

_

street & number P.0. Box 36.l terephone 219/982'2343

clty or town North Manchester Indiana 46962

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signlllcance of this prop€rty within the state is:

- 
nallonal _ stste X, local

A! the derlgnated State Historic Preservatlon Officer for the Natlonal Hlstoric Preservallon Act ol 19616 (Publlc Law 8$
6,65), I hcreby nominate this property for inclusion in the Nstional Reglster and certlly that lt hss been evaluated

l(.+rt d th. t&tloml Frgbtot

AtLlt' -r
Cttaf o, R.ghrdlon
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Bj'l'lings, l.l. E. "Tales of the 0ld Days," The IS Journal (Nor^th Manchestef, Indiana),1926.

Hensley, Dennis D. "LiIIian RusselI S1ept There," The South Bend Tt^ibune, Sunday,
January 'l 'l , l98l .

Interview with Mrs. Jane She'l1er, November l, 1980.

l,leesner, Clarksol t,{., comp. History of Wabash County, Indiana, Vol . II. Chicago: Lewis
Publ ishing Co. , .|9.|4.
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- :- : Len$z House/
Contirruatio{l srreetHotel Shel I er

Places

Item numberl 0, Verb. Bndry. Desc. Fagre 3

Lot number forty-eight (a8) and the east twenty-eight (28)
(4+) inches of Lot Number forty-seven (47) in the original
now North Manchester.

Except therefrom, the north forty (40) feet thereof.

feet
p1 at

and four and one-hal f
of Town of Manchester,
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